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THE MHEKOMHITTEE
Passes Estimates for Its 

Various Departments,

AND IS ON THE LIBERAL SIDE.
Chairman Hill and Aid. McDonald, 

Hobson, Nicholson-, M'ordm and Nel- 
Digan - attended the regular meeting 
of the Markets, Eoliice and Jail Com
mit tee last nighit. là. large deputation 
of Market Hull butchers was present 
to lake up the question of rents and 

■license ftees with the committee, but 
AM. H'ill stated that owing to his 
oversight the sub-committee hud not 
met, and therefbre couiti n-oL report.

, The question therefore was pull off un
til next meeting. . , ,

ALd. Hill, McDonald and Nicholson 
Were - appointed a sub-committee to 
3look a filer putting in winter doors- at 
'the no-nth end of the City Ha lit.

Henry Spicer,' lesee the John 
street murket, wus aflowed $15 in 
full settlement of his claim for re
pairs last year. The wtork cost him 
$27, but a sub-com'mit tee ieporied 
that it was worth nut iniore than §15.

Fra lick & Co. were the only bidders 
for the police clothing, cap and glove 
contract. The prices were as follows: 
Two sergeants' overcoats at $18.51) 
pnrb ; ten iron stales’ overcoats, ai $10 
each; one sergeant’s winter tiinic, 
315; ten constables’ winter tunics at 
$13- each ; three sergeants’ summer 
iunies at 87 each; two patrol ser
geants* summer tu-nics ai $17 each ; 41 
constables’ summer tunics at 80.70 
each : five sergeants* winter trousers 
at 8(1 each ; 11 constables* winter
trousers at 85 each; 4L constables’ 
.summer trousers at $5 each ; five ser
geants’ summer trousers at 80-80 each; 
making a total of 81.121.2U. Eight 
pairs kid gloves at 81.38; lti winter 
mitts at $1.95 ; 52 full gloves at HU 
cents; 25 winter caps at $1.50; mak
ing a total of $1118.44.

I'lerk Harr compared the figures 
with tlio-te of Iasi year. In most cases 
they were t he same. A flew were lngli- 
er and a few lower. I'he Era lick ten
der was accept ed.

Chairman Hill laid before the mem
bers draughts of the estima tes for 
the various departments under the 
rom mil tee’s control, for 1900, as

L'ity Hall
.Salaries of caretaker ami ele

vator man .................................... $L-”<>0
Repairs, general ........................... Hit)
Fuel ..................................   1.050
Lighting .................................... ... noo
Electric supplies and repairs 300
Uniforms ........................................... -'><)
Care of clocks ............................. 3 00
Cleaning carpets ........................... -0
he .......................... » ..................... 10
Repairs to elevator ........................  40
Fainting ami kalsomining

BEN RARROTES EXECUTION.
Dispute Between the City and County 

Over an Account.
Yesterdrvy afternoon the first 

meeting of tills year’s Joint Court 
House Committee was held, there be
ing present Warden Collins, Mayor 
Teetzel, County Councillors McGre
gor, Marshall, Pettit, Kenrick and 
Boyle, Alderman Evans, Hurd, Hill, 
Dunn, Blahclier and Bauer. Warden 
Collins was elected Chairman. Con
siderable time was devoted to a dis
cussion of an account for $58.73, 
growing out of the Parrott execu
tion. The account, which includes the 
cost of the gallows, was paid by the 
Sheriff, who was reimbursed by the 
County Treasurer. That official then 
sent the account on to the City Clerk,

Miss Russell Writes a Very 
Interesting Letter.

SIX HUNDRED PATIENTS THERE_
No. 1 General Hospital,

Wynberg, Cape Colony,
Dec. 29th, 3890. 

(My Dear Mother,—It does seem a 
shame that 1 cannot write you often- 
er, but really 1 haven’t a minute to 
myself during the day, and when we
get off duty at 9 p. m. and get

___„_________________ „______ , through with dinner it Is time to gu
holding' that 'the~ca*t of the execu- to t**d, and 1 am always very glad 
tioox was part of the jail expenses and ^ turn in. We have over 0UG pa-
sliould be entirely borne by the 
city. The Olty Clerk refuses to pay 
it, holding that it was part of crimi
nal justice accounts, for only 70 i>er 
cent of wMeli tlue city is liable.

The County Treasurer pointed out 
that city and county each paid the 
entire cost of transporting their pris

tien tes and only IB sisters. I am 
still in the officers* ward, and they 
are like a lot of spoiled children, but 
with all that they are very idee 
ami some of them are very amus
ing. The day before Christmas we 
received orders to report at Koude- 
broech for duty at No. 3 division. The

oners to penitentiary, ami as the | other three nurses left on Christmas 
Parrott murder was entirely a city j day, but they would not let me leave 
case, the city should settle the bill. ! until another nurse came to relieve 
City Solicitor MncKelcan was of the ,ue- 1 was in the midst of my Uress-
opiLniou tliut the city could not be 
called to provide the gallows. This 
was tile Sheriff’s privilege, and the 
expense was fairly chargeable to the 
criminal justice accounts. Finally it 
was agreed to leave the whole matter, 
including the transfer of prisoners,'to 
a committee, composed of Warden 
Collins, Aid. Evans and Councillor 
Kenrick.

Aid. Hill said that the city had paid 
a bill of -$90 for the Parrott death

Warden Collins, Aid. Evans, Aid. 
Pujwu Aid. Bauer, and Councillors Mc
Gregor and lVttit were appointed the 
Pro]>ert.v Committee. Theit Commit 
toe was instructed, to continue tlie
improvements in the Court- Houm ......
square by extending and connecting j ways playing tricks on me! 
tin- cement sidewalks anil terraces, I Waterhouse, of the Black

lugs and went out to the hali, when 
Sister Garrioch, the head nurse, told 
me we were to gu to Roudebroseh, so 
when I went back to the ward to 
help Dr. Fox Symons with Ills dress
ings lie was very much annoyed aïxmt 
it ahd said he simply could not get 
along without me. You know, 1 have 
charge of all the surgical cases, and 
I know his method of doing things and 
we work beautifully together. He 
went over to the principal medical 
officer and made a row, su 1 am still 
here. Pome of the patients heard I 
was going and they did not like the 
idea of having another sister, and 
have been doing everything to try 
and keep me. I have lots of fun 
with my patients, and they are al

Watch.

SEPARATE SCHOOL BOARD.
Careful Criticism of the Finances 

Continues. Little Business.
There was very little business to en

gage the attention of Jhe Separate 
S.’liool IioarîMast evening. The follow
ing members were present : Messrs. H. 
J. McIntyre, chairman, P. Runun, Win. 
Kavanagh, T. Lawlor, .las. Blake, .1. 
P. Dougherty, T. O’Dowd, Connolly, 
P. A r land, J. Cos tie, and .1. W Coffey. 

.. i A communication was read from Col.
Furniture, carpets, oil cloths ] McLnren, asking that a collection I*'
Supplies ........ ................................. ^ '•l|* ; taken up In -the schoabi 111 aid of the

Total ..................... ..................... $4.000 ^ patriotic fund. Tills was referred to
------- “ I the Internal Management Committ’ <‘-

I Accounts Tor repairs amounting to 
$1.920 ; $4v».01 were passed; Trustee Knvnn- 

DIU a g 11 objected to un item of 813 for* 
BÜ-) j cleaning pi[x*s and stoves. He thought 

I the caretaker should do such work. 
50

addLiug more flower beds and proeur- ; was shot through the head, ami 
img additional electric lights. I ncarl.v well, and is a funny fellow.

Permission wus graiite 1 for the use | I gave him a thermometer to have his 
of the Court House for tlie annual ; teui|H'rature taken, and when 1 went 
Grand Lodige meeting of tiie Inde- I to take it I saw it registered 1.10. 
pendent On 1er of Oddfellows. | 1 was terribly surprised and • won-

\ request from the K< glstrar for j dered u hat in the wvrhl was the 
new maps ami surveys of the. city matter. I felt his skin and fourni 
was referred to the City Council. , it was cool, and then he began to

Hinile. On turning round 1 lmiml the

Markets : .
Salaries .................................
Insurance ........  ................
.Printing tickets ...........................
Lighting ...........................................
Brooms, etc.......................................
Repairs to buildings ................
Premiums on Davis' ami

Stuart's bom Is ...........................
Painting outside Central Mar

ket building .................................
7 iron stands, with galvanis'd

covers. $3U each ......................
Completing closet at .John 

street market ............................

Pay lists for labor, cleaning
•lohn street market ...............

Alterations city stores ............
Tar maeailuiuizing Central 

Market ... ................  .................

Salaries................................................%
Fuel, lighting and insurance ...

New scales for 8upt. Davis .... 
Rent of sites uu which scales

are built ......................................
Government Inspection fees ... 
Printing tickets, stationery,

supplies, etc...................................
Relieving weighers ... ...............

hd off his teapot and my gentleman 
had put the thermometer in tin-hut 
tea. Of course he declared that he 
had not, and that his temperature 
was really 110, caused by worrying 
at tho thought of me leaving them. 
Yesterday morning when I went into 
the ward, Col. fctevenson, the chief 
medical officer, Major Barnes, In 
charge of the offlecrs, and Dr. Fox 
F.v molts, were standing in the ward, 
and as I entered l.'apt. Allan shouted 
at the top of his voice, “ Hurrah! 
hurrah! oiir guardian. angel Is still 
with us.” an-i they all saluted me 
with "Good morning, Sister RusrcII, 
you were »o late epuiiiig in tliis morn
ing vve all thought you had gone,'' 
'I lie three medical officers were 
greatly amused, and ('<>1. Stevenson 
«âme over and said, "1 really 
do not think vou can uu to Ronde- 
browli.” 1
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vvns very Iarmy, and they
Mr. .1. I». Dougherty, the newly vh-ete.t! Ill,«t' .“if, "* 1 h'l'D"n, .mil l rail
mendier succeeding John Honan in ' >- s’ )'niri a,mi-ses them... , _ ic»-arw....... . . . . ., ... Aery iiiucii. l)r. J-
Hard 7, was appointed to the Mnancid [N..:er D iir ,* i 1 
Committee.\

THOSE WHO READ.
!

Those who read will kindly note that j 
we are fully prepare-1 with all i he j 
modern conveniences fur family dis
pel using. Dispatch, extreme care and I 
low puces are our .business mottoes.

Hri.r. Bath, Tooth and Complexion 
Brushes in endless variety.

Sponges, Soaps, Perfumes, and 
thousand other Toilet Articles ui 
Preparations at popular trices,

A WORD IX SEASON.
I>et us draw your a lient von

Jail :

Clothing and slums ...............
l ire and light ................
Bread..............................................
Meat...................v .......................
Groceries-..................... /,............
Milk.................................................
Repairing......................................
Dawn mowers ......................
Repairing heating pipes ... 
Night'and drinking pails ...
Boilers fur cooking ...............
Insurance............... .................
Miscellaneous.............................

>y ni oms toulw 
r-o.-.i-r Via much a ml fmy.se; f over lu 
M-f i ileinonsnT.it ion of i the Xi ays on 
a pat lent yesterday," and on our way i 
t ailed ai one of t :A* huts t.o see one. j 
ol uur huer patients. His name is 
Preimius, and he had his leg am
putated yesterday, j wus all in white, 
and he calls me the white hInIvv now.

«-"oh Hughes is still in Cape Town 
and come* out two or t,Dree times a 
week in see us. Un Chfrist mas eve he 
end Ur. Osliorne came uur and hud 
afternoon tea .vv;Li; u-, and we were 
awfully glad io see them. Uur men 

md '*•'* no" stay long a: De Aar. They 
! yvvat from there to urange River 
I f'-i a few days, and rtien went-on tu 
i Heiuhtui;. I i.e fighi at Magersfutiiein 

tu | was terrible, and a great many of ;i,v 
..... Ha !'•«* Celery ( oinpouud, the greiK |ewuünde.i were biougi. down here li 
J ! faintly medicine the day. All wlm reallv must imve been awful. We 

Uti*v it bear strong testimony m its nought uur men would U- in tiie 
fa.VVl*xv VI .. 0 I batll,', bill <|;ev are uoL yet far

L.. W. Sparkman A Co., Druggists, j enough u'i» t he line. The whole busi
ness is like l*-ing uy* m a theatre for 
tickets, Llie j-egimeniB nearest ihe 
fitfiu are taken first. The ot liera are 
then pushed forward to again wail 
t'ceir i urn for advaive.

N-»w ii.it Lord Ruben* is coming 
out ihe whole pjan of campaign may 
i*e changed ; a: any iate it vviiit l,e 
miuh delayed, J.u.T with ail the other 
(i <>i ,ps that are .o.ii.ng out, I do not 
Chink the end of the cimpaign run 
I** far off. t had a let'ier from one 
of out Canadian officers yi sierday ; h‘e 
said they were going ‘to have’ a 
Ohrivn'mas dinner at 4.3d p.m., and 
wi liivd vve eotilil lx- wi 'ii them. He 
said Cue y had invited aK the ("an- 
adlaus a&ong the line of rimimuniia- 
tiA>u, and hojx'd the J.i>er8 w u.-i nut

No. 1 Market Square, Hamilton, Unt.

No Place for Girls.
3,ODD j To tho Editor of tint Times:
.. j Sir,—In your lending article in 1

BUG

350
11)0
:ux)

:at-
unlay's issue, initier tli<‘ ati>ve head
ing, you say among other things,that 
one pussiLAe convert and one young 
woman teacher is the way tho class
es count in Chinese missions. And 
again ! The Chinese does not gu tu 
Sunday school to hear the good ami 
great truths of the gospel, but 
merely to sit Lm-slIo a white girl. Take 
it for gran toil that tilts is true. Let j 
me ask another question : ‘‘Why do 
others who are not Chinese, go to 
church ? Do they gu to hear the go* 
l>el truth ? Do they not very often gu 

65 7U.I i iust appear very, very nice; so as 
When the estimates were nndnrüù- ! “> ‘-ring nhont the young girl's ruin?

Do t-hey not go just to tut beside a girl 
and having gained the eonifidence uf 
............................... the

mission Aid. Nelligart objected tu an 
item of 8150 fur lighting tho cluck 
tower."He was sure, he said, that the 
lighting could l>e done more cheaply 
by gas. on ills motion, seconded by 

,i AJd. Nicholson, the item was left open.
Assessment Commissioner Hall ap

plied to have rooms on the third floor 
of the City Hall kalsomineti and fitted 
up, and for some small improvements 
in the present offices. The need of 
rooms on tiie third floor is owing to 
the fact that the department now has 
no vault accommoda Hub, ami the 
lxx>kg and papers have tu be carried 
up and down stairs every day. A sulr- 
corumittee will examine and report.

There was some discussion in regard 
to the cost uf jKiving the market with 
tar-macadam. Tiie City Engineer put 
In estimates for the work in sections. 
The committee was pretty unanimous 
III tiie opinion that the whole square 
Should Lie repaved, and paused tiie esti
mate therefor at $1,170.

In tin* estima tes for the weigh 
scales was tills item L. Bauer. 
John street north, weigh scales, 
625.”
“Who’s this L. Bauer?"’ asked 

Aid. Nelllgan.
” It's Leojxlld Bauer. Alderman for 

No. 5 Ward.” replied the Clerk.
“ What <Uxis lie get $25 for ?”
“ The city rents a lot from liim,” 

was the reply'.
“ The city can’t pay him this 

year," said Aid. Hobson.
” Here’s a eluinoe for J. .7. Scott 

to disqualify Leopold,” added Aid. 
Nelllgan.

Here th<* subject dropped.
In tho. Jail estimates. Aid. Nelli- 

gan thought, an increase of $BO0 
shouhl be made for jail physician’s 
salary. The present doctor,, should 
get as much as tine previous one, lie 
thought.

Aid. McDonald took the same

Aid. Nicholson objected. He said 
there were lots of good men willing 
to take the job at $300.

Aid. Hobson thought the physician 
Should have the increase.

On motion of Aid. Hobson nnd Nel- 
ligan, tiie committee decided to ask 
for $0.000 for tiie jail, which is 
$299 more tiiart tiie Governor asked 
for. ... a ■

the girl and lier parents seize 
chance to bring about that girl's ruin? 
Then, why make such bluster about 
tiie Chinese, when nine out of ten 
whites are no better, but worse, be
cause they claim to be Christians? Tlu-n 
again, you say the Chinese cannot bo

MUSICAL AND DRAMATIC.
The production of “Arizona” last 

night fully bore out its eulogistic press 
notices. What James Heme’s “Shore 
Acres” is as a mirror of life on a 
New England farm, “Arizona*' is of 
the Arizona, ranch» and in its fre
quently near neighbor tiie United 
States army post. The story told by 
the play is of intense interest with 
tiie tension relieved with delightful 
frequency by breezy western humor. 
Tiie company is a capable one. Mr. 
Theodore Roberts’ impersomrftioni of 
“Henry Canby,” the big voiced, big 
hearted, good natured ranch owner, 
is admirable, while Mr. Edwin Holt, 
as Col. Bonham* the injured but dot
ing husband, si tows himfcelf to lie an 
able., actor. Mis» Grace Henderson as 
the Colonel’s wife proved to be 
an emotional actress of exceptional 
ability, and Miss Eleanor Robson as 
tho dashing young daughter of tiie 
rancher proved the clever custodian of 
an Important role. Mr. Vincent Ser
rano, while not specially prepossessing 
in appearance, gave an able portrayal 
of the part of Lieut. Denton. Mr. Geo. 
Nash was almost equally as successful 
as tiie villain. All the other characters, 
despite their seemingly minor import
ance, were admirably portrayed, even 
to those of the Chinese cook, the Ger
man sergeant nnd the vengeful va-

The stage settings were very hand
some, and purported to be designed 
from sketches made on on Arizona j 
ranch and at an Arizona army post, j 

The audience was large, every sent 
being sold long before the first cur
tain, and was nlso most appreciative.

THE CANNON SCENE.
“Tho Cherry Pickers,” which will lie 

presented at tho Grand to-night, 
abounds In thrilling episodes which 
culminate with the great cannon scene 
of the third act. This is probably tiie 
most realistic incident ever introduced 
into a melodrama, ns it is one of those 
remarkable situations that fairly en
chain the audience, and which arouses 
unbounded enthusiasm.
‘THE HIGHWAYMAN COMING.
” The Highwayman." by PeKoven 

nnd Smith, will be heard at the 
Grand next Saturday matinee ami 
night. ” The Highwayman '' is one of 
the best of comic operas, nnd is in
terpreted by n go<xl company, head
ed by Miss Katharine Germaine. ! 
while all the original scenery Is used 
In its production. Through special ar-' 
rangements, there will be a ixqmlar 
priced matinee at B5 and 50 cents, 
while tlio flight prices will range 
from B5c. to $1.00. The sale of seats 
begins Thursday morning.

O RGII EAT R AL CON ( ' K l iT. 
Callahan’s Symphony Orchestra np- 

peared at the Association Hall last 
evening in tlio first of two concerts 
being given under the auspices of 
the Y. M. (\ A. There was a small 
audience, accounted fur, In a great 
measure. jK-rhaps, by the fart that 
the‘city lias had a surfeit of con
certs recently for patriotic funds and 
that there were a number of coun
ter. attractions for the evening.

It was a musical treat to those 
who attended, nnd the appreciation 
of the audience was shown by the 
numerous recalls during the evening. 
The orchestra is un exceptionally 
skitful one. Tho twenty five artists 
who composed the orchestra were 
well under the command of their 1 
conductor, Mr. Frank L. Callahan, 
and Kucecf’tktl in bringing out all j 
the power of expression and chnrac- , 
ter pertaining to their various in- { 
strumeuts.

The orchestral numbers included ; 
the Raymond overture, («diet's “The ; 
Mill,” selection from i-oheugrin. the j 
ballet music from ” Nalla.'' Amfri- : 
ca.n Republic man'll, a Gounod march j 
and a descriptive fantasia entitled ! 
•• The Amateur Rehearsal." As on- j 
cores, the orchestra played all -pop 
ular music, including Sousa's 
marches. ReUvtuwiH from the “ Run
away <iirl." aud the Intermezzo from 
Cavalleria Rnsttcann. The orvhestv.t 
apps-ars to-night in an entire change 
of programme.

•A GREEK SLAVE.'
The offering at the Grand next 

Monday evening is the Augustin Paly 
production of George Edwardcs1 
comic opera of " A Greek slave." 
Thu p'u-ve was pro luce<l with excel- | 
lent results at Daly's Theatre. Ism- ; 
don. where it pvo.-.|>ered fur nearly | 
two years, when the run was term
inated. A company of SO people.- 
Headed by the most delight 
!ul of comic opera stars. Miss Dor
othy Morton, will lie brought to pro- ■ 
jx*riy interpret the piec*. Miss Min- j 
ni(* Ashley, whose singing a.ml danc
ing with other of Daly's musical 
plays, established her as a favorite | 
in this country : Albert Maher- al
ways brimful of original fun: Hugh 
Cliiivcrs. the lmiidaonu-st baritone in ; 
this country : Kate Mlehvlona. Al- j 
tx-rt Parr an<l Marion singer are en- j 
trii'ted with prominent roles. Parti- j

fi, 13 and 15 King Street East,
Tuesday, Feb. 6, 1900.

Changes Every Day.
We wish to again draw your attention to the 

fact that our advertisements change every day. 
Pei haps you have already noticed this—per
haps not. It’s one of our lads to be strictly up- 
to-date in our business methods. Çosts money 
certainly, hut you don’t "want to read our ad
vertisement the second time any more than 
you want to read the same war news over and 

over again. Please remember—a complete change in our store news 
every evening.

OUR FIRST SHOWING OP

NEW PRINTS FOR 1909.
How boaiitLful Hamilton and vicinity looks to-day under Its mantle 

of white, but just how many miles Is it from winter to spring? Mr. Rail
roadman and Mr. Captain, who can answer.

Show and sludV* rain and mud for a month or so yet—maybe not, ' 
anyway a month o^dx weeks fur planning and preparing, a time1 
when plenty of workman be done and out of tiie way, and there j 
won’t be so many things to think of at once later on.

Our Print Department is ready for you—ready with a prettier, 
finer, and as a rule cheaper assortment, than you have been a ecus- < 
turned to find. You’ll not want to miss the first 'display this week, even 
if you turn afford to wait and pay more later on. Pretty and most de
sirable ]Kitterns, from the famous Magog and Mancihexter factories, 
fust colors, in light, dark and medium effects, just such Prints as you 
will most appreciate. Every piece new for 1900’s selling.

25 Inch PRINTS........................................... 5c yard
27 inch PRINTS........................................... 8c yard
29 inch PRINTS........................................... 10c yard
33 Inch PRINTS............................................ lZ_Vc yard

1938—Ladles* Shirt Waist.
tiiaed SU, .34, 3ti, 38, 40, 42.

@ You'll Want the
Latest Patterns as Well.

In close touch with the print dept, is the Pattern 
dept. You’ll want the very latest; ideas and styles 
for vour spring sewing. These are embodied best in 
th.-'NEW IDEA PATTERNS and then they are 
from three weeks tu a monih earlier than must others; 
(Wvnre showing MARCH Patterns now, sheets free 
at. the counter) and price ton is most popular. They 
all sell alike, a dress, same $s a skirt; a wrapper, same ! 
as a blouse. The price is 10c each. None higher.

STANLEY HILLS & CO.
EHXM3SBI

THE RIGHT HOUSE | IKE RIGHT HOUSE
* Hamilton’» Favorite Shopping Place.''

Special Values for February 
Continued.

We continue to offer al special prices the following :
BLACK DRESS GOODS, COLORED DRESS GOODS, S1I KS, 

LADIES’ CAPES, LADIES’ JACKETS.

Everywhere throughout the store bargains worthy your atten
tion arc offered. '

Black Goods.
44-inch Mohair Poplins. 

Heat designs, worth 7.

Colored Dress Goods.

50 c
44-inch Alt Wool Poplin, in extra.

good shade, worth now -toe 
4b inch Wool Serge, proper thing 

f-»r spring" suiting, verv s|x-
vial............................... 15 an l 55C

44■inch Blister Cloth, bright fin
ish, worth $1 and $1.15, now 

75. 85, 3 1.00
Ladies’ Copes.

We call your Kpeeial attention to 
tile fblhyvv itng : Bhn’k Beaver 
(’apes, some silk Pue I, braid 
trimmed,

$25.00 
$ 19.00,
81 1.1 ID 
A 9.1 II I,

for kirty. 40-inch, all -j
....................................  25c
e, 4 l-iiu-h, nil wool, | 
10. 50, G5 and 75c

Homespuns.

Former price 
Former price 
Former price 
Former price 
Former price 
Former prive

now 518.00 
noxv 5 15.00 
now 5 11.50 
now 5 7.50
now 5 5.50
now 5 3.50

choose tne next mu:n:<ng fur an ai-, ,-ular attention will lie paid to tlic 
lU'k. 1 bt-ileve the Canadians livid a , orchestra. A feature of the j»erforni- 
verv strong and ittuport aiii position, | a nee is the. massive seeiujv and 
vyluvli the. Rtx^rs vvuut*.! very much j handsome costumes uf the Ixmdoil 
kike Vo gel bark, hull from reports, 1 prmluction.

Skirt Making.
Just |<»t uk remind you that we 

are still making up Skirts from 
our regular stoek—tu your 
measure—gpiarantee | satisfae-
tory in every puitlculur. fur 

5 1 .GO

Fancy Plaid, correct style for 
tilnt-t wear, 5*» iueluv# wide, |

,5 1.35
Plain, fawn g-rey, Ju.st the thing I 

for Tailor-m,|d(- Suit,*, üG incibeg |
V. ide................85l, fi I and 8 1.25 (

Black Silks.
Black peau ,]«. s</iv, L’2 inches while, j 

tea-Uilfui br fini h, there are
none lx-tter at tli ■ price..............

5 1, 5 1.25 aiid 5 1.50 | 
Black MervA-illeux. tiv oii|> cor

rect tliiaig- for a handsome
W. -ii.st...... ... .«.55, 75 arid 85c

Black Satin. --1 Juches, this is an I
extra widtli, verv suitable for |
blouses and trimmings..............

75 and 85C

King Street Last, 
Corner Hughson. Thomas C. Watkins»

t'h-c Boers are having I ruubjes of their 1 
own at Mudder Jtiiver.

Wynberg Is such a pretty place 1 
reallv hate to leave it. Rondebrueseh, 
where It was proposed tu send the 
Canadian nurses, is only 4 miles from 
here, and to change it means 1 have

FIRST PRINCIPLES.

converted to Christianity. Is this true? I to «tart all over again with new sur- 
Then the men and women who are j Boohh. Dr. Fox Symons is very clever.
now in China as preachers of the 
pel are nothing but a pack of infernal 
liars, and have taken money out bf 
people’s pockets on false pretences. 
Who tells the truth? Your article or 
the missionary in Chinn ? Both cannot 
tel! tflie truth. It is all very nice to 
pitch Into a Chinee, because he comes

and is from St. Thomas’ Hospital, 
London, and i.s assistant tu Sir Wm. 
McCormac. He is a beautiful operatur, 
and has been very nice to me.

1 had Hindi n nice letter arid Christ
man curd from Mrs. Lyle, which L very 
much appreciated. Jt was very kind 
»nd thoughtful of her. What is Adam

the devil who comes from Christian 
England, or the sainted blackleg, who 
under a cloak uf Christianity uses 
his jH>sition in the church ur Sunday 
school tu rob Ills fellows or brings 
about the ruin ot some young girl. 
Girls must not gu and teach Chinese, 
but they are allowed tiie utmost free
dom with a nice-mouthed, oily-tongned, 
white devil. If your statements are 
truq that the Chinese caannot lx* con
verted to Christ, then the sooner the 
church recalls its preachers and teach
ers out of China the better. Yours, 
etc. , Citizen.

from Chinn, but not a word about I Brown’s address ? l want to write and
thank him for the interest he took in 
my departure from Canada. 1 have 
mi t so many nice people, and they 
are all very good to me. Lady Fores
tier \\ alker and Lady Faulkner are 
very nice, and have asked me to go 
out driving with them several times, 
but the urgency of my duties would 
not permit of it. They come out to 
xldt the officers every day, soT sie a 
great ileal of them, also Mrs. Cham-. 
jHirlain, sister-in-law of Joe Chumber-

D<> writ<‘ often to me, and do Hot 
feel worried! if I write seldom, ns 1 am 
too busy to write very often, I never 
enjoyed letter health in my life, and 
you need have no concern alunit, nie. 
Please do not show this letter to any
one. for it has Ikvii written in an 
tnyful hurry. 1 must rtiturn to duty. 
Ix>ve to all my frienits and lna<is to all 
al liome. Lovingly, Betsy.

Note—I’retoriiiH, the Boer patriot 
referred to in this letter, was the sub
ject of a despatch from Cape Town, 
Feb. 4th, Iri a correspondence between 
Lord It oiler t*» and thp eummandim t of 
the Boer forces at Pretiirla. Lord Rob
erts says ho doe* not want to retain 
so gallant a soldier, and asks where 
ho shall send him. The reply to tilts 
communication states'that Prctorius’ 
wife desires to thank Lord Rol>erts for 
his kindness, nnd asks him to send hint 
to Oen. Methuen, stating that Gen. 
Cronje will then arrange for his con
vey unco home.—J. Russell.

“The strictest care always exer- | 
rifle 1 in dispensing and compounding j

“All drugs sold by us are guaranteed 
to be pure and ot full strength."’

“Our patrons supplied vviih what 
they’ask for at alt times. No substitut- i 
in g allowed.”

Special attention is directed to our | 
fresih stix’k of PaLne’s Celery Com
pound. This marvellous medicine is 
recommended to you vvitth full confi
dence. Paine’s Celery Çctmpound makes 
pure, rich blood ; tl banishes rheuma
tism. neuralgia, dyspepsia, stomach 
troubles, n°rvoustiess and headache.

John A. Clark, Druggist, 77 King 
street east, Hamilton, Ont.

*■' Life Echoes.
'I'he Canada Liife Assurance Com- 

fiany’s mont’Mgr publit*afion^ .edited by 
Mr. Frank Sanderson, the company if 
actuary, has been itisue.d foq Febru
ary. it contains pontraitts and bio
graphies of three nota b je Canadians, 
Hkm. (ieorge A. Cox, the new- Presi
dent ; JiGn. Sir George A. Kirki»at- 
riK’k, and Rev. Dr. William Orraisiton, 
formeç pus*or of thu Central Presby
terian C’hurrh, and Inspector of tip
per Canada Grammar .School*. On ihe 
first* page is an articDs on Ube oathor 
uf ‘The Man Win h the HbeJP Life 
Ky how uJw> contains mudl augntô'utn*» 
live and desrriptiva. matter on tihe 
benefits uf fe insurance and the spec- 
int advantages of ineu-rance in the 
('iinada Lifts. It is* an attractive, and 
useful publication, and as ilie mech
anical part i.s done in tiie Times job 
room,' Life Echoes is as handsome ns 
it is usefully

Presentation to Inspector.
Yesterday afternoon in "the Inland 

Revenue i/^xi/tment at the Custom
house a soliu silver tea .service was 
presented to John Morrow, Parkdali*, 
the retiring inspector of inland rev
enue for tiie Toronto district, by the 
officers of the division. The presenta
tion was made by W. F. Miller. 
•Speeches were made by A. T. .Freed, 
Donald MVPhie, C. A. Heesin (St. Cath
arines),. S. A. Hons, Jae. Weir%ud,oth
ers A Rut of Holld silver H]xxms was 
also presented to Mrs. Morrow. Mr. 
MorrOw made a feeling reply. He has 
been in the service 33 years.

He Fooled the Surgeons.
All doctors told Reniek Hamilton, 

of West Jefferson, 0., after suffer
ing 18 months from RectaJ Fistula, 
he would duv unless u costly op<ira
tion was performed, but he cured hlm- 
ee.lf with five, boxes of Bucklen’s Ar
nica Salve, tho surest Pile cure on 
Earth, and' the best Salve In the 

,World. 25 cents a. box. Sold by Rich
ard Brlerley, Druggist, King street

Show is not substance; realities
govern wise men.—Fenu,

tirànd. Trunk Hallway System.
SarningP.wi.d to the 31st Jan.. 1900.

101*'...... ................................................ f 507.500
1899.............................. . ................. 625.900

‘Increase.......................................... $ 41.537
Chicago aud Uraud Trunk uurnU^gs omittedl

Lees’ tekJ" 1 " ]

Watches

give satisfaction.
We have the largest and best assortment iti 

Hamilton. The price* are the lowest and 
everything the best. SEE THEM.

! 1- IF f VIMSlQ

LEES, ■/
Watch Importers. 5 James street.

..STILL BETTER.. Attention! Quick March
to KLEIN BINKLEY’S. There HALT 
and btty their leader for this week- only.

Men's Ribbed Undershirts, worth 40c, now 19c. 
Men's Ribbed Underwear, regular 50c, now 35c. 
Bleaehed Cotton Towels, largo size 25c pair, 

now 18c.
MonVvMutllore, regular 15c. novy 10c.
Men’s Imiiatiou Persian Lmhb Gauntlets $ 1. 

now 7oc.

DAVIS & CO.,
90 John Street South.

We Close at 7 o'clock every night except 
Saturdays.

S-tlay Half Hour Strike, Black d* a Mr 
* Knauu l with Gilt Finish, M il

regular #0.00. sale...............  V**ltJ
First Quality Nickel Alarm, hfl

*1.50. «ale.............. " •••............ ÿl.eV

THECANADALIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY.

Notice Is hereby given that the annual gen
eral meeting the stuukholdur* nnd policy-
holders of the company, for the election of 
directors and the transaction of other business, 
will be held at tho head office of the company, 
in the city of Toronto, on Wednesday, the 28th 
day of February, 1900. al noon.

The following persons have been proposed 
for cloot ion to the office of director by policy- 
holders :

Hon. It. Melon©*, B.NK. Walker.
Alex. Bruce. y.G., Win. Gibson, M.P.,
Very Rev. Dean Innés, J. W. Flavelle,
Sir Geo. Burton. Z. A. l>u*h, Q.C.,
Hon. Geo. A. C’ox, .Samuel C. Biggs,

the first-nine of whom are al»o shareholdera.
R. HILLS.

Secretary

CARPET SWEEPERS 
REPAIRED.

SKEDDEN & CO.. BRUSH MFRS., 
4, 6, 8, io Rark street south.

A STRAY SHOT.
Perhaps you luVve a Watch or Clock that 

causes you troubled Kindly let ns repair it. Our 
long experience ln\the large Watch factories 
enables us to do accurate work at v wry low 
cost to you. Sec our large stock of Gold pilled 
Gent's and Ladies' SVatclies, #lb.UU up. Specks 
to suit all nights,
Ë. PASS, tngliah Jeweler, 91 John Street S.

The Times Covers
the News Field.


